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Section 92 : Liability of Court of Wards, etc. 

Where the estate or any portion of the estate of a taxable person owning a 

business in respect of which any tax, interest or penalty is payable under this Act 

is under the control of the Court of Wards, the Ad ministrator General, the 

Official Trustee or any receiver or manager (includ ing any person, whatever be 

his designation, who in fact manages the business) appointed  by or under any 

order of a court, the tax, interest or penalty shall be levied  upon and be 

recoverable from such Court of Wards, Administrator General, Official Trustee, 

receiver or manager in like manner and  to the same extent as it would  be 

determined and  be recoverable from the taxable person as if he were conducting 

the business himself, and  all the provisions of this Act or the rules made 

thereunder shall apply accord ingly.                                                        
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/kkjk 92 % izfrikY; U;k;ky;] vkfn dk nkf;Ro 

tgka fdlh djk/ks; O;fä dh dksbZ ,slh laink ;k mldk dksbZ Hkkx ftlds LokfeRok/khu dksbZ 

,slk dkjckj gS] ftlds laca/k esa bl vf/kfu;e ds v/khu dksbZ dj] C;kt ;k 'kkfLr lans; gS] 

fdlh ,sls izfrikY; U;k;ky;] egkiz'kkld] 'kkldh; U;klh ;k fdlh izkid ;k izca/kd 

¼ftlds varxZr dksbZ O;fä] pkgs  fdlh Hkh inuke ls Kkr gks] Hkh gS tks okLro esa dkjckj 

dk izca/k djrk gS½] ftldh fu;qfDr fdlh U;k;ky; ds vkns'k ds v/khu dh xbZ gS] ds 

fu;a=.kk/khu gS] ogka dj] C;kt ;k 'kkfLr ,sls izfrikY; U;k;ky; ij egkiz'kkld] 'kkldh; 

U;klh] izkid ij mn~x̀ghr dh tk,xh vkSj mlls ,slh jhfr esa vkSj ml lhek rd olwyh 

tk,xh tSls fd mldk djk/ks; O;fä ds fy, vo/kkj.k fd;k tkrk vkSj olwyh dh tkrh] 

tSls fd djk/ks; O;fä Lo;a dkjckj dk lapkyu dj jgk Fkk rFkk bl vf/kfu;e ;k rn~/khu 

cuk, x, fu;eksa ds mica/k rn~uqlkj ykxw gksaxsA  

 

 

 


